
SvjIITK XXAIjLi academy.

‘ ' " 3 ThiU» toeH of Harrisburg, Pa.
rpHE*th|rd Session of Ihis'ncw irtid flourishing In-
Jl Tnstitution.wm commence on Monday, tho.Srd

'bfjMay nexti' ‘Parbntsor'Guajdians having sons or
Wttfds toeducate, or young men wishing to educate
themselves, will do well to Inquire into' the merits
of this school, as.it is bolioyed to possess.advantages
Which m&y.not ho.fouud elsewhere., ,Tho number
.-of. students. : is- necessarily,limited, the course and

instruction atb extensive, and the surround*
ing counlry is noted for tho morality of its citizens
aud'th'eKoalihfulncßs’of its climate. ;
■ t- TBRMBr
Boarding, washing,' edging, and tuition, per
"*«osSicJnL(fivo-months) $5O 00

InstrUbtorsl. David Dewctnoeh, Principal and
-Aheient'and Modern Languages and

Mathematics.’ 'r
'•-~AisoB Row, Assistant Tcachor of Mathematics
antli Natural Sciences.

LsttObi. BiMmoks, Teacher of Vocal and Instru*
menial Music. '• ■Circulars furnished and any information-given on
aphlhJaiiortHo*’* •

nb t D. DENLINGER, Principal,
-Miirfch 18,1852 • Harrisburg, Pa.

New & Cheap Clothing StoW.
North Hanover Streeti on the .corner opposite the

•' • Carlisle Bank,
■fTTENUY S. RITTER, has just opened at Hie
Xiobovo stand, a largo assortment of Ready
Made Clothing, consisting of Dress and Frock
Coals, Sachs, Monkey Jackets, Pantaloons, &c.,
of various.styles and qualities, to suit the tastes
and means of qll. Also a fine assortment of Fur-
nishing Goods, stick as Shirts,Drawers, Cravats,
Bosoms, Collars,Handkerchiefs,Suspenders, &c.
and inbhortall things needful ior mens* wardrobe.

Always on hand,a fine assortment of CLOTH S,
Caqslroeres, Vestings, &0., which will bo mode
up tq order at the shortest notice, and on reason-
able terms for cash.

AU in want of good and cheap Clothing, arc
invited lo'call arid sec, and judge for themselves.

Carlisle, April 8,1853—3 m
The Cheapest Ready-made Clothing,

EVER ~BRO VOHT 'to CARLISLE.
THEsubscriber respectfully informs the public

that ho has now on hand, one of tho largest, cheap-
est and most fashionable assortments of Ready-
made Clothing ever brought to this market.

A visit to my store, Cornerof Main Sired and
Market ,Square, Carlisle, will satisfyall that I have
the cheapest and best Coats, Punts, Vesta, Col-
lars, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Ac., that
found m Cumberland county. My

Spring & Summer Stock
lias been made up expressly for (his market, and
curlew prices cannot fail to suit the pockets of
every one.

Boys’ clothing, trunks, and funcy articles, always
onhand.

April 16,1852.

S. DRELL.
Corner of Market Square

Grand Exhibition!
Hurrah for Bargains.

nMIE subscriber has justreturned from the oartern

1_ cities, and is now opening at his cheap Dry-
Goods, Boot, Shoo and Carpet Emporium, the larg-
est and best selected slock of Goods west of Phila-

which he is determined to sell cheaper than
the cheapest. Ilia slock consists in part of

BLACK Sf FANCII SILKS,

Satin Dcchancs, Turk Satins, Tissues, Bcrogcs, Be-
rogo Delaines, silk Poplins, India, Foulard A Sum-
mer Silks, plain and figured Swiss Muslin, Book
Muslin, Laces, Collars, Mull Muslins, Bonnets, /rib-
bons, Lawns, Ginghams, Calicoes, French worked
inils, Under-slcovcs, a largo and full assoitnicnl of
Mourning Goods, Trimmings, Ac.

In the Gentlemen’s department arc to be found a
largo assortment of

Cloths, Casslmeres, Vestings, &o.
such as black, blue,brown, green, cadet, drab, olive,
brown and olive green Cloths, plain black and fancy

colored Caasimorcs; Satin, Valencia and Marsaillos
Vestings, Cotton Drillings, and a general assortment
of all kinds of Domestic Goods.

A fall and completestock, of Cloves, Hosiery and
Trunks; Roots and Shoes of every stylo ami quality.

Carpets from the cheapest cotton tothe best three
ply Imperial.

A full supply of Fresh Groceries, Spices, «Stc.
CHARLES OGILDV.

April 1, 1852.

FcLillicrtt! Feathers!
FOR sale by Uabtlky& Knioiit, 118 Souih

Second street, Avo doors abovo Spruce, Phila.
10,000 lbs* of Feathers, a!) qualities, wholesale

and retail, at the lowest casli prices.
Ueds y bolsters, Pillows, Mattresses and Cush-

ions, constantly on hand or made to order. Also
Tickings, Blankets, Marseilles Quilts, Comfort-
ables, Sacking Bottoms, Ac.

First floor and Basement appropriated to the
6 ale of

VELVET, ■'t

tapestuy.
IMPERIAL three ply, J

Ingrain Carpetings from 25 ots to $1,00; Stair
do. 10 ots to $1,00; Entry do. 20 els to $1,25;

Rag do.25 to-JO cis. Oil Cloths and Mattings
uC-overv width, and all prices.

HARTLEY A KNIGHT.
April 1,1852—3 m

Groat Arrival of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS .

AT tho gral Mart for Dry-goods,Groceries, Boots
and Shoos, at the corner of Hanover and Lea-

ther streets.
/The subscriber respectfully Informs his friends

und numerous customers, that ho has returned from
Philadelphia, with a largo and varied assortment of

SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS,
consisting in part of Broadcloths and Cassimcrcs,
Battinets, Vestings, Muslins, Chocks,Tickings, Flan-
nels, Linsoys, Velvet Cords, Cravats, Suspenders,
Gloves, Ac,

Lpdics* Dress Goods, Silks, Bombazines, figured,
plain and changeable Poplins, Mouslin do'Larues,
Ginghams, Calicoes, Alpacas, Lawns, Shawls, Hosi-
ery, Coburg Cloths, Ac.

A largo assortment of Parasols, Bonnets A Rib
bons. While and colored Carpel Chain.

Hats A Caps.—A very largo assortment of Men’s
ami Boys Hals oml Capa, of every stylo and quality.

iiuom A Suoes.—An extensive variety of Mens’,
Women's, and Children’sBqola and Shoes, from the
most celebrated manufacturers.

Groceries,
auch.Oß Sugar, Coffee, Molasses, Rico, &c. Choice
TEAS from the well known Tea dealers, Jen-
kins Sc Co.

All-who visit our establishment are, free to ac-
knowledge ihat'wo are sailing every description of
tloods, at oatomshlngly low prices. ,'Our 'system of
low prices has already attracted a groat-number of
people. The. attention of all who wish.good bar-
gains is solicited, as extraordinary inducements can
bo ottered to purchasers. '

Duller, Egga, Rags, Soap, and Diicd Fruit,,taken
at market prices

N. W. WOODS, Age,
April I, 1662.

Irish Poplins.
THE subscriber Una just opened a Tow pieces

of real Irish Poplins, Watered Silks, Trimming
«ilks of all colors, and a variety of Bilk Velvet IliU-
bons and Worsted Braids for Dross Trimmings.
Also a splendid assortment of Bonnot
Cheap.

November 87, 1961
O. W. lIITNER.

Vransportatlou,

TUB undorrifgncd aro now prepared to freight
merchandize from Philadelphia and Baltimore,

at reduced rates, with regularity and despatch.
Depots.—-Buzby & Co., 306 Market St., Philn-

folphio; George Small, “Small's Depot,” 73 North
(root. Uallimorc.

, f . •■: WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.
Carlisle, January 82, 18G8.

NEW STORE.

1TAILED to overflowing with NEW (JOODS, and
j the cash system adopted'—the pass-book system

abolished—thorcforc/bringon<jrour “dingbats’* and
savo from'2o to 40 per cent., that btticrwUo you are
required to pay where the credit system is in vogue.

The subscriber announces to. tho public that ho
has returned from the city witha largo and complete
stock ofGOODS, oil now, which have been selected
with groat care, fronrfirst hands, and with special
reference to the wants of the people and for this
market. They will bo sold at 10 per cent, advance
onfirst cost. * . \

‘

‘
The' merchant who does business on tho cash

principle has quick returns, anil consequently can
purchase his Goods to bettor advantage and ( soll'at.
smaller profits than ho who sells on time and has to
make hia'paying customers-pay (ho*losses on tho
credit Buyers consider well (his fact before
you purchase/'

Farmers, mechanics, laboring men and others,
awake' <o your interests and free ypuHclvcsof the
enormous (ox under which you have been and arc
still laboring. This you can do by purchasing your
Goods at the cheap cash store of the subscriber, at
(ho old aland in South Hanover street, near Scull's
hot. 1. My stock of goods consist of

Cloths, Cassimeres and Vestings,
tho prices of which will astonish qvery one. In tho
Ladies department will bo found changeable and
fancy Delaines, Bere go Delaines, Bilk Poplins,
Ginghams, Prints of the latest patterns and tho most
fashionable French styles, together with a magnifi-
cent assortment of Laces, Edgings & White Goods.
Swiss and'Mull Muslins, plain, figured, striped arid
barred Muslins, of tho best makes, latest designs and
very low. In addition to tho above I have a largo
supply of

Fresh Groceries,
such ns Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Spices, Ac., the prices
of our.nol fail to please; Scgar and Tobacco.

By strict attention to'business and a desire to
please, I hope to receive a share of public patronage.

CHARLES BARNITZ.
Carlisle, March 4,1863—1 f

To Housekeepers.

PERSONS going to housekeeping will find it to
their advantage to look at our splendid assort-

ment of Quconswaro, including French and English
Chinas, in sells or by pieces. Granite ware, from
which may bo selected Dinner and Tea setts; com-
mon ware of all descriptions. A variety of fancy
Chinn, China candlesticks, Ac.

CUSTARDS.—The best pulverized corn starch
prepared expressly for food, with directions for mak-
ing ice-cream and pica, blanc-mange, Ac.

TEAS.—A Ircsh supply of Greenand Black Teas
in melalic papers of superior quality. Brown and
clarified sugars, double refined loaf,crushedand pul-
verized sugars, at reduced prices. Rio and Java
Coffees vciycheap.

YEAST PO WDEHS.—Warranted togive satis-
faction in making Dread, Buckwheat, BUcuil, and
almost every kind of cakes.

PROVISIONS. —Such as Hams, Beef, Tongues,
Fiah, Peaches, Apples, Pears, Hominy, Beans, and
many olbci articles of the kind, nt the cheap store
gf C. INHOFF, Agl.

Marcus, 1855 V
Straw Goods—*Spviug 18f>2.

THE subscriber is now prepared to exhibit to'
Merchants and Millincis his usual heavy stock of

£3kj[,adies' and Misses* Straw and Silk BON-
NETS, Straw Trimmings, A Artificial Flow-

ers; Palm-leaf, Panama and every variety of SUM-
MER HATS for gentlemen; which for extent, varie-
ty and beauty of manufacturers well as uniformly
close prices, will bo found unrivaled.

THOMAS WHITE,
No. 41 South Second street, Phila.

February 12, 1862—3 m
Scvoutli Soml-Annual Tradq^ajj’of

Carriages.
TIIIS sale will take place on Wednesday Horn-

ing, March 241h, ol 10* o'clock,
At the Chinese Museum,

and will occupy both of the oxtons’.vo Saloons of
that capacious building.

Tho Light No-Top Wagons will bo arranged in
the largo Uall Room, 2d story.

'i'lio slock of Carriages to bo sold on this occasion
will bo tho largest over offered at Auction in the
(iniled Stales, embracing over 200 Light Vehicles
of llio manufacture of Dunlap <St Co., Flagler & Co ,
John Merrick, Howell Sparks, J. D. Doughty and
others of acknowledged reputation.

No Now Carriages will bo admitted in Catalogue
unless warranted by the makers, so that purchasers
may rely upon securing a good article.

Open for exhibition the day previous.
Purchasers from a distance are informed that there

will be no postponement on account of tho weather.
ALFRED M. HERKNES3,

Auctioneer.
Auction Sales of Horses, Carriages and Harness

are held at the Bazaar opposite tho Museum, every :
Saturday throughout tho year.

The establishment is open at all times for Private
sales of Carriages, and tho slock kept on band is
believed to bo the largest in the United Slates.

February 12, 1852—41

Splendid Fancy Goods, Elegant Gift
Books, Ac,

Q W. HA VERSTICIC has justreceived from the
city and is now opening a splendid display of

. Fancy Goods, suitable for tiro approaching Reason,
to which he desires to call the attention of his
fiicnds and ll}o public. His assortment in this
lino cannot bo surpassed in novelty and elegance,
and both in quality and price of the aitides, cannot
fail to please purchasers. It would bo impossible to
enumerate his Holiday Fancy Coeds, which com-
prise every variety of fancy articles of the most nov-
el styles, such as

Ladies’ Fancy Baskets,
Fancy Work Boxes, with sowing instruments.
Terracotta Work (a recent novel.)
Paper Macho Goods,
Elegant Alabaster und Porcelain Ink-stands and

trays.
Fancy ivory, pearl A shell card coses,
Port Mommiesof every variety.
Gobi pens and pencils.
Fancy paper weights,
Piipelorics, wilh a lorgo variely of Jodies fancy

stationery,
Motto seals und wafers,
Bilk and bead purses,
Ladies’ riding whips elegantly finished,
Ladies’ fine culllcry,
Perfume baskets and bags, -

Brushes of ovcjy kind for the toilet,
Roussel's perfumes of various kinds,
Musical Instruments of all kinds and at all prices,

with an innumerable variety of articles elegantly
finished und suitable for holiday presents.

Also, an extensive and elegant collection of
Gift Books,

comprising (ho various English and American An-
nuals for 18GJ, richly embellished and illustrated

.Poetical Works, with Children's Pictorial Boobs, for
children of all ages, than which nothing can bo more
appropriate or pleasing as holiday giAs. His as*
sorlmcnl of School Books and School Stationery is
so complete, and comprises oycry thing used in Col-
leges and tho Schools.,, lie also calls attention (o
his elegant display of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c,,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius, Ar-
cher and others, of Philadelphia, comprising every
stylo of Parlor, Chamber and StudyLamps,for burn-
ing either lard, sperm or cthorial oil, together with
Floyor Vases, Fancy Screens, &c. His assortment
in this lino is unequalled In the borough.
Fruits, Fancy Confectionery, Nuts, Pre-
served Fruits, &c., in every variety and at all prices,
all of which are pure and fresh, such as can bo con-
fidently recommended to his friends and the little
folks. Remember tho old stand, opposite tho Bank

8. W. HAVERSTICK.
December 18,1851

(\ UCCEIUES. Juat received onolhcrtorgoonsort
X monl of Urocorica, such an Colleo, Sugar, Mo-

lasacH, Tons from tho celebrated Tea Iloueo of Jon-
kina & (Jo., which will bo sold cheap.

N. W. WOODS, Agt.
Ucccmbci 4, 1801

corn 'Starch;

AN*EW supply of good Currants, Seedless and
Buneb Raisins, Farina, as also a fine artiid» of

Pulverized CORN STARCH, refined and prepared
expressly for food, wilb directions for Custards, Ico
Cream, Pies, Cukes, Diane Mange, Pudding, &c.—
For sale at (bo store of

Nov. 27. J. W. EBY.

CIRANDERRIES. A very aupcrioi lot justopen-
) cd and for sale al tho store of

November 27, 18f> I
j. w. eby,

SPICES. Fresh Citron, Mace, Cloves, Cinnamon
Ginger, Nutmegs, Pepper, Salaratua, Sods, Ac.,

all pare and fresh, constantly in store and for sale
by J. W. EDY.

November 27, 1851.

ELEGANT BOOKS
At Dr» Hamlins' Old Slant}, next door to the Post-

office , Main street } Carlisle.
Old Red Sandstone, by the -author of Foot

Prints of Croatian. Tho Wide, Wide World,an
elegant booh in 2 vela. Reveries of a' Bachelor,
a very popular work. House of tho Seven Gables
by Hawthorne. Mancal of the Fine Artsj an in-
valuable production. Milmnn Gibbons Rome, in
G volumes, uniform with Hume and M'Oauloy.
Lynch’s Dead Remains. Dr.
Durbins Observations in the Fast. Treasury of
Thoughts, from favorite authors. Anderson’s
History of tho English Bible. Morelia History
of Modern Philosophy. Dicks Works. Proso
Writers of Germany. Charlotte Elizabeth’s En-
tire Works, together with a groat many other val-
uable and elegantly bound Books. Milton,Shak*
spoarc, Byron, Scott, Moore, Burns, Campbell,
Beattie, Collins, Gray, Cowpor, Thompson, Pol-
lock, I lowi lt, Cook, Loudon, Tnppcr and other
Poetical Works. Our slock consists of several
hundred Works ofstandard authors, and any book
that may bo called for not on band shall bo
ordered by express,

Carlisle. May 29, 1851.
OF NEW GOODS AT THE

DrytGooda & Carpel Emporium.
CIIAS. OGILDV is just receiving and opening

the most extensive slock of Fancy and Staple
Goods over brought to Carlisle, which will be sold
at extraordinary low rales. Tho public is invited to
examine this largo and extensive stock of cheap and
fashionable Goods, which consist In part of

Broad & Fancy Cloths, Satin & Fancy
Vestings,

Plain, black anil Doo Slim Casaimercs, Foncy Do.,
plain, black ami figured Silks, fancy colored Do.,
French Morinocs, Alpacas, Coburgs, plain andfancy
Delaines, Silk Poplins, Lustres, Long and Square
Day State and Waterloo SHAWLS*

Mackinaw and Whitney Blankets. A largo and
extensive slock of Carnots, Floor and .Table Oi
Cloths.

A large and well selected stock of Staple Domes-
tic Co'bdsiwmch will bo'sold chqopof than the cheap-
est. V-.,, '. c,’ , N

Persons wishing to purchase will.find it to thole
advantage to call and examine the stock us groat
bargains may bo expected.

Recollect the old cheap stand, East Main street.

NEW DEPOT.
R. O. Woodward. H. D. Schmidt,

WOODWARD & SCHMIDT,
Produce Dealers,

Forwarding & Commission Merch-
ants.

Carlisle, Nov. 13, 1 . ,

BUCKWHEAT MEAL, in convenient sacks lor
tho retail trade, for sale by ■WOODWARD & SCHMIDT,

March 4,1862.

HOSIERY. Another largo assortment of Ladles
and Children's Lambs wool andAlpacu Hose,

which will bo sold.choan.
N. W. WOODS, Agt.

December 4, 1601

Third Arrival ol Pall and Winter
Goods.

THE subscriber has just returned from the city,
with another targe and general assortment of season*
able goods, among which may be found

Mantclla and Bonnet Velvets.
Brocha and Thibet Long Shawls of supT quality
Fiocch Plaid and Buy Slate Long Shawls.
French Merinocs of all colors.
Mousclin do Laincs in great variety,
rrenen ‘&l English chehp.
Broad Cloths, Caseimcrcs & Sattrnetts. *
Gentlemen’s Buck Sc Beaver Glovessup’i quality
Gentlemen’s Chamois lined cashmere Gloves.
Ladies Sc Children’s Cashmere Gloves.
Welch Sc English Flannels ofall qualities.
Black & colored Fur Mulfs.
Cashmere scarfs and woollen comforts.
Bonnot Linings, Tabs dr Frames.
Black Sc colored Straw Bonnets.
Also a variety of wrought Collars, handkerchiefs,

Swiss and CambricEdgings and Insorlings, Linen
ami cotton Laces and Edgings, &c., all of which ho
will sell very low

Nov. 27 G. W. HITNER,

The Excitement Continues
A T THE OLD CHEAP STORE. They are al-
/moat daily receiving additions to their already
large stock of Goods. Now Long and Square Shawls
from 60 cents to $l, below the usual prices; now Do
Laincs at 12J, 18J and 26, beautiful gooQs; Alpa-
chae, Coburg Cloths, Muslins, Calicoes, Flannels,
Ginghams, Tickings,Salinctls, Cloths, Cassimeros,
Hosiery," Gloves, all kinds; Trimmings, Combs,
Yarns, and every thing ih tho Dry Goods lino,which
wo intend to sell o(T at prices that will pay you for
tho troublocofcalling and examining our stack.

Carlisle, Nov. 27, 1861
& W. BENTZ

Harrisburg Steam Wood Turning and Scroll
Snwing Shop.

WOOD TURNING in all its branches, in city
stylo and at city prices. Every variety of

Cabinet and Carpenter work either on hand or turned
to order.

Bed Poala , Table Lega, Awning Poatat

Boluatreat Newell Poala , Wagon Hubs,
Rosetta, Patterns, Columns,

, Slat and Quarter Mouldings, Round or Octagon
Chisel Handles, S(e.

This shop Is in Strawberry Alloy, near Third St.,
and os wo intend to please all our customers who
want good work done, it is hoped the trade will give
us a call. Ton-Pins and Ten-Pin Balls made to or-
der or ro-lurncd.

W. O. IIICKOK
Harrisburg, May 8,1851—Jy , *

GROCERIES.

JUSTreceived at Woodward & Schmidt’s now
Railroad Depot, and for solo at Wholesale

prices for cash.
New crop N. 6. Sugar,

do N.,0. Molasses,
Prime Rio Coffee,
Plaster, Salt and Guano.

January 1,1852-—3-

TT'RENCH KID GLOVES. The subscriber has
ij received SO doz. of,French Kid Gloves; also
Cashmerp and Silk Gloves.

GEO. W. HITNER.
October 30.

liiiiioburnorß Coal*
1 QH Lykons Volley nut coal, for burn*
iOUing Lime, 1receiving and for solo cheap by

W, B. MURRAY, Agt..

BONNET RIDBONS. Just received .a largo
and general assortment of Bonnot Ribbons at

very low prices and will be sold at groat bargains.
Gall soon Indies and make yoiir selections.

GEO. W. IHTNER.
October30.

PARASOLB. Tho largest assortment of Parasols
over brought’ to Carlisle, to which tho attention

ho ladles Is invited,
drA laigo assortment of Men’s,/Women’s and Chil-

cn'a Blockings and Gloves, justrccolycd.
A good supply of Tah|o and Piano qovers, voiy

handsome.
Just received a handsome assortment of now stylo

framo Looking Glasses, which the public is invited
to call and examine.

ARNOLD & LEVI.
March 26, 1662.

Flour*

THE celebrated Codorous brand of both family
and extra, for sale by

WOODWARD & SCHMIDT.
March i, 1862,

rPHE undersigned respectfully ‘begs lcavo*to an-
X. npunco-tp'tho public .that bo has returned from
the city with a largo assortment of Hardware, con-
sistjng of house-furnishing',articles, cutlery,, coach
trimmings, saddlery, shoo findings,carpenters 1tools,
building materials, bar iron, &c., all of which will
ho sold v« ry cheap, and the. public is incited (0 give
Lyno’s Hardware store a call. in. order to convince
themselves that a penny saved is bettor than a penny
made.. ' . ’

To Housekeepers.—rA groat pssqrlmont of house-
keeping article?,such-as brass and enamel preserv-
ing kettles, frying pans, .-bake pans, waffle irons,
smoothing irons, shovels, tongs, waiters,trays,forks,
knives, carvers, steels, butcher knives, spoons, plated
tea and table spoons', pocket and'peh kuivesdn great
variety,razors and razor straps, scissors, shodrs, iron
and brass, polished steel and common shovels and
longs, shovels, spades, forks, rakes, hoes, tubs, water
cans, painted buckets, wash boards,improved patent
cistern pumps and lead pipe. :

Brushes, —A largo assortment of whitewash; dust,
sweeping, horso and painters brushes;

Iron.'—A largo slock of hammered bar iron,rolled
iron ofall kinds, hoop iron, sheet iron;round, square
and band iron, English wagon boxes, and steel of
all kinds. -

Paints , oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, &o.
Glass ofall sizes.
To Shoemakers.—A full assortment of Morocco,

Linings, Bindings, patent Goal Skins, Lasts, Shoe-
thread, Pegs, Knives, and-Tools of all kinds.

Dluhc's Firo"Proof Paints of.diffcrcßt colors.
,2 o Carpenters . —Afullaßaorlmontofplancs,BnwB,|

chisels, gages, squares, braces, bills, bench screws, |
augurs and augur bills, hatchets, &c. .

, 2b ,CoacJimaJccrs and Satfdlera.—A first rate as-
sortment of Carriage-trimmings, such us laces, tas-
sels, fringes, drab clom*and sattinelt, hood linings,
imitation enameled leather, patent leather curtin oil
cloth, plain and figured; Dashcrlions,Lamps, Axles,
Springs, Malnblo Costings, Bent Felloes, Hubs,
Dows, Philips’ patent boxes foi wood axles, fine
brass, silver plated and Japan horocss mountings,
Saddl6 trees. Whips, and every article used by Sad-
dlers very cheap.

Watt Paper,—Tho splendid assortment of
Wall Popci, Window Blind Paper, and Fire Board
Prints, ever brought to Corlislo and very cheap.

J. P. LYNE.*

Carlisle, April 8, 1852.

Fresh Arrival of

English & American Hardware.
THE subscriber having just relumed from the

Eastern cities with a full and handsome assort-
ment of ull kinds of Hardware of the very bent mak-
ers and well selected, is now opening at the Cheap
Hardware Stand, in North Hanover street, ncxldoor
to Scott’s hotel, where ho invites all that arc in want
of good and cheap Hardware, to give him a call and
arc and satisfy themselves of the truth,us wo uio de-
termined to sell at a small advance. Small piofils
and quick sales istho order of the day.

To HuiliUrat Carpenters and Others.
A full slock of white, mineral and japaned knobs,
locks and latches, hinges, screws, window sash and
shutter springs, strait-necked and barrelled holts, of
every kind; mill, cross cut and circular Saws; hand,
panel, ripping and back Saws; bright, black and blue
augurs; chisels, broad, pointing, band and chopping
Axes, of different makers; hatchets, planes & plane
bits, steel and iron squares, files, rasps, bruds,spikcs,
all sizes.

To Saddlers and Coach Makers.
Our stock consists of a completeassortment of nrti-

’ clcs in your lino of business, such as brass, silver &

jupanod mounting, carriage trimmings broad paster*
ing and seaming laces, fringes, plainand figured can*

, vass. oil cloth, lop lining cloth & sctgc lining, while,
red, blue and black patent.leather; Duslicrs, silver &

brass plate, Deer hair, resells, hubs, fellows, spokes,
bows, oliplic springs, iron axios, malliablo casiings.

To Cabinet and Shm-makere-
. ,'ull slock of shoo kil anJ findings, boot moncco,

French kid, straits, morocco & lining and binding
skins; losls, tacks, pegs, hammers, pinchers, French
morocco, superior copal varnish, japan and black
varnish, mahogany and moplo vanccrs, moulding,
beading, rosets, glass, mineral and mahogany knobs
of every size Mnl stylo.

To Blacksmiths, Farmers anil Others.
II tons of assorted bar iront warranted of the boat
quality. A splendid assortment of bar and rolled
iron, hammered, horse-shoe, scollop, plough, broad
and narrow tire,rolled, horse-shoe bar, band, round
and square iron; cast, shear, spring, English and
American blister steel, English wagon boxes, car-
riage boxes in setts, anvils, vices, files, rasps, horse-
shoe nails, &c.

7b Housekeepers.
A beautifulassortment of cheap Fancy goods, such
as waiters, trays, plain & fancy knives, forks, butch
or knives, steels, hritlama lamps, brass candle sticks,
brillania and silver table and tea spoons, plated but-
ler knives, preserving kettles, smoothing irons, iron
and lined tea& oval boilers, iron frying and bread
pans, washboards, tubs, churns, buckets, iron pots'
wash kettles, and slow pans, &c.

JACOB SENER
Carlisle,Moj 7,1801

Plainfield Classical Academy,
FOUR miles Wet of Cariialo. The Twclft

Session commences on Monday, May 3, 1852.
This Institution bus been in successfuloperation '/

years, during which limosuch additions and improve
mcnls have been made as to render it one of lh<
most commodious and convenient in the State.

In regard to hoalthfulncen it may bo mentioned
(hat no case of serious sickness has occurred in tlu
Institution since it was founded. Its moral purity
is attested by the fact that depraved associations,
scenes ol vice, and resorts for dissipation have no
existence in (ho neighborhood.

Thecourse of instruction comprises all branchot-
required by the merchant, professional man or colle-
gian. Also modern languages, vocal and instrumen-
tal music, <Stc.

It is the determination of the Proprietor that the
Institution shall sustatn lho reputation it has already
acquired fur imparting thorough instruction, and in-
culcating and establishing virtuous principles la the
mins of the youth submitted to his charge.'

Terms (per session of five months) $5O 00.
For catalogues containing references, &c., nddresi

R. K. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor,

Plainfield P. 0., Cumb. co,, Pa
Assisted by D. W. Edmonson, A. 13., ahd Ash-

ton Clanton.
April 1, 1802.

Gioccilch.
COFFEES, SUGARS, Rico, Chocolate, Spices,

Molasses, Syrup, &c., as well us other nccoseaiy
ajlictcs, justreceived fresh and for sale at tiro store
of J. W. EBY.

Juno 20,1851

DR. 11. IIINKLEY,

PHYSICIAN AND SUEGEON, Main street,
hoar tho Post Office. Dr. H.wii igivo his parti-

cular attention to surgical diseases, end diseases of
women and children. Ho willalsoglvo hisotlontion
every Saturday morning, in his officc,grulio,from 11
to 12 o’clock, to surgical cases among the p*6r.

January 23,1861 —1 1 ■ • ' ■
Cliulllccl Cider Vinegar.

JUST received 100 galls, of pure Cider Vinogor
for Pickling, warranted (o bo of suporiorquaiity.

Bopt. 26 G. W. IIITNEK.
POPLINS.

JUST received a handsome assortment ofPlain «.

Figured, Fronoh and Irish Poplins for La'dios'
drosses, which, will bo sold vary clionp,

Jiarage $ Baraga De Laina which will bo sold
Very cheap. I

JJonnttß $ /H&bons. Just received a largo assort-
ment of Bonnots &• Ribbons, dll hinds very clicapl

Carlisle May 13, 1b53. N, W. WOODS, Ag

CISTERN, and Chain Pumps, of various sizes and
el Very l6w prices. -k.

May 0,1852, HENRY SAXTON,

(ILOTIIS, A largo aaaorlmcnt of Ulackliolgiuip
J and French Cloilia, which will ho aoMchoup. '

N. W. WOODS, Agl

Fauips.

I INVITE attention lo my splendid assortment of
{S»olar,.Girondolcs,' anti Entry. Lamps;" A* gene-

ral assortment oflargo*and'small Lamps,'including
Drillania. In addition to DrUlanju.warc sorts
wo have Coffee and Tija sells, Pilchdfsi Mug's, Mo-
lasses cans,s&.c.s, .• • •

CLOCA&—Corn'd and see bar assortment of
Clocks! : Wo have them from $1,50 lb $ loi ] .Quick
salccond small profits jsbur; 7. 1 -

CEDAR-WARE.—Such as Washingrind Eaid-
ing Tubs, Buckets, Churns, &C* 'i 1'■<'

LIQUORS,—Pure Porl» Medairi & Lisbon wine,
French and common Brandies,, and Liquors' of all
kinds at 'reduced prices. 'Superior wines always
kept on hand for medicalpurposes. .
' ' ;

* 1 1 C. INIIOFF, Agt.
March'2s,-1852, - ; ‘ :

■QEINIIARPT’B PATENT TRUSS.—Chdrlos
JL\ C. Reinhardt's Patent Glass Pad Double and
Single Lover Truss, for the support and cure ofRup-
lurof orllcrivor, suitable W all BJ?eq t and ages—for
men, women and children. This superior truss can
ho had at the store of tbo. undersigned, who is (ho
duly pulkorizcd agent for Vheir Sale in Carlisle. All
who have made trial of these Trusses consider them
superior to anylhing.ofthe kind now. in use.
... , . 0. INHOFF, Agt.

- March 25, 1852,
,

I>r, I. C. Foomls,

WILL performalloperaiiohß uponihoTeeth
that are required for their preservation,

suohas ealing,Filing, Plugging ,&e, or will
restore the loss ofthem, by inserting Artificial
Teeth .from a single Tooth to a full sett.
- (f7*o(TiceotiPitt street,a few doors South o
the Railroad Hotel.

N, B. Dr. Loomis will be absent from Cor
lislehe lastton days,in each month.

Corlisic, Dee. 20, 1860.

DR. GEORGE Z. BRETZ,

WILL perform all operations upon the Teeth
that may bo required for their, preservation.—

ArtificialTeeth inserted, from a,single tooth loan
entire set, on the moslscicntifrc principles. Diseases
of the mouth and irregularities carefully treated. —

Office at the residence of his brother, on North Pit
street, Carlisle, Pa.

May 16, 1851.
DR. S. B. UKEPFER,

NOTITH Hanover street. Office adjoining Mr.
Wolfs store. Office, hours, more particularly

from 7to 9 o’clock A.M., and from 5 to 7 ’clock
P. M.

Cm (isle, June 10, i 861—tf

THE CHEAP STORE.
rpilfi subscribers have notv received one of the
X largest supplies of Goods, ever brought to Carlisle.

Among our goods can bo found
Cloths, Cassimeves, Vestings,

Saltrnolle, Kentucky Jeans, Vclrel Cords, Flannels,
iTickings, Ginghams, Merinocs, Alpaohas, Mears do
| Laincs, Coburgs, Cashmeres, Poplins,Calicoes', Sdek

1 FIannds.SHAWLS, Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Sleek-
ings. Scarfs, Veils, Irish Linens, Dress Trimmings,
RIBUONS, Bonnets, Cape, Gum Shoes, Groceries Sc
Spices. All of which wo are selling off choaporllmn
they cun bo had in town.

' A. & W. BENTZ.
October 10, 1851.

China and Crockery Ware.

A LARGE and splendid selection of Were of
every variety has just been received, embracing
FRENCH AND ENGLISH CHINA ,

os also the finest GRANITE Ornamental STONE
Ware, either in setts or by the piece as may bo ne-
cessary, with every other variety, besides a selection
of tiic finest Fanct China Wahe, both ornamental
and useful, suitable for the season. For sale by

Nov. 27, 1861. il. W. EBY,

;AuoJhor Arrival

AT tho Cheap slord. The subscriber has Just re-
ceived hts fourth supply of'Winter Goods, such

as Wool Shawls from 62$ cts.s3; Long Wool do.,
from $2 to 's9 00; Blankets; mWocs,’ Flartncls,
Broad'clbihs.-wpol,’ at ashmefo 25 els., Do
Laincs; l; Mirinpo ‘shirts, comforts,.nlpochds, gloves,

&c. Calicoes front 3to 12$ , els. , -A- full
assortment ofDomcatlcGo’ods atreduced prices. .

Fresh Groceries and Spices. ' ;
BOOTS AND SHOES.

A tromendoua stock of Bools,,Soos, Brogans, Gai-
ters, Buskin Welts, Jenny Lind&.Childron’sShoos.

This stock has been laid in at the piesont reduced
city ,prices, and great bargains can now bo hod at the
old stand. • • "

\ Dec. 18, 1851. CHAS. OGILBY.

Furs! Furs!

THE subscriber has just'returned from the city
.with Jm, assortment of Muff's, Boas,!Victoiincs,

Mufflccs, &c., which ho will sell al city prices. »■
. • Alfio'Mcns’ and Boys chamois, lined,woolen and
coltoit .gloves, with a general assotlmenl .of Buck,
Beaver, wool and cotton gloves, suitable for both
sexes of all sizes.' H '•

ChristmanGoods, consisting of work boxes, a va-
riety of fancy boxes, crochet boxes, worked collars,
cuffs, undorslccvcs, scarfs of different kinds and many
other articles more easily exhibited on the-counter
than described in an advertisement. Wo therefore
extend a cordial invitation lo tho whole community
10 give us d call and wo will endeavor to make their
visit nlcasaht to them and profitable to ourselves.

Dee. 18, 1861. G. W. IHTNpR.

China and Crockery Ware.
A LARGE and generalassortment ofQueensworof\ has just been received by the subscriber, em-

bracing a handsome assortment of the boat
White Granite Stone Ware,

such os dishes, plates, teas, covered and uncovered
dishes, bowls, toilet and chamber setts, pitchers, &c.
together with a lot of

Bine Liverpool Waro,
□ll of the latest style and shapes; also all the various
articles of the best common

White and Edged Ware.
The assortment includes o few plain whiteand gold

band tea setts, of the best quality and stylo, and also
nil the necessary articles of the best Granite, Stone
and Blue Liverpool Ware, suitable for any size of
Dinner or Tea Setts, ns may bo wanted, together
with a variety of Gloss Ware, including a fine as-
sortment of

Bar and Table Tumblers, .

dishes, footed and other bowls, goblets, wine glosses,
lemonades, lamps, «kc.

The prices for all are fixed at the lowest cash
prices. We invito <our*fricnds whoare in want of
articles in our line, to give us a call.

J,_W. EBY.
Carlisle, Marc 5, 1851.

New Pall Goods,
rpil E subscriber has just opened a largo and varied
X assortment of seasonable Dry Goods, consisting

BROAD CLOTUSS & CASSIMERES,
French Merinocs, Coburg Cloths, Cashmeres, Mout
do Laincs, Ginghams, Calicoes, Mantilla and Bon
net Velvets, white and colored all wool Flannels
embroidered and plain Sack Flannels, Hosiery am
Cloves of various kinds, Sheetings and Shirtings o
all widths, with a variety of other seasonable goodi
not enumerated.

G. W. IIITNER
Carlisle, Sept 25, 1861

THE undersigned begs leave to informllie citizens
of Carlisle and the public generally* thatbo hoa

opened a store ot the. above place, where ho intends
manufaaturing and keeping constantly, o'h'hand'. '•

of every description. , Ilia alocU-iSj oil, new. and. lie
worrdhts,his Candies,cquai;tp any jnanufaclvircd.in
lhe*Stalc. stock cqnsisls In 'part, of prongos,
Lemons, Dates, Raisins, .Piuncs, rigs, Almonds,
Walnuts, ,o.,Nuts,, .Filberts, Poeda Nuts, Citron,
Ground Nuts, &c.. Also, Mint, Lenton, Chocolate*
Gum, Cordial and other Drops.; Lozenges,.Figured 'i
Almonds, Candy a variety ofother can-
dies.

Toys of:all.KindSj
suth no China . Vases, Mugs, Bowls and t>ilcjicfS
Mantel Ornaments of all kinds, tionS,,Elcphantil
Horses, Doge, .Guns, Whips, Indian Ilul.l’cr..ami
other Rattles, Wax, VatnUhcrl A. other D,o|l heads;
Kid and other Dolls, Whistles, Hurmonicoha, Dalit;
ing figures, Dasliet & other Wagohs, .School Dad
kcls, Wheelbarrows, Drums,Trumpets,Swords,Tisi
tols, Alabaster Toys of all kinks.and nnendless vtl-

jricly of t •
mNor aooi

for Men, Women and Children.’ In addilion to l)»o
above ho has oil kinds of Perfumery,'such.as Jenny
Lind and othc; Cologne,Chrystbljno, Pomatum, Qx
Muwow, Dear's Oil.&c; Fancy and’ otherSoafs;
A prime orliclo of Cigarsand Tobaccp on hand. ,

lie hopes by strict attention to business an'c) small
profits to mciil a share'of public patronage. , ,

A. S. WORMLEJY.
September 18, 1651. :

NEW MARBLE Y!ARIK
TUB subscriber (late of the firm of Owen <Sc Ricli*

a/ds.) respectfully, announce to his friends and
the public, that ho has opened b Marble' Yard ‘in
Main street, adjoining the residence of- Mr. Robert
Noble, where ho will Uj happy to wait upon all who
may want anything in his lino of business. Ho
keeps on hand an assortment of Foreign and Ame-
rican Murblc, which, ho wilfraonufaclpro into.
Tombs, Monuments,- ircndsioncs, Mantles, Steps
and SILLS. Also, Italian TableTops. Hid charges

will bo moderate, the work done in good style, and
every effort made to please. • ■•

••

Doingan Agent for Wood’s Iron Railing, li4 wilt
attend to tUb enclosing of heretofore.
Designs can bo seen by culling at the Yard. ■A share of public patronage ia solicited. ‘

GEO. W. RICHARDS.
CttilUlc, Feb. 20, 1862—6 m ,

SPLENDID JEWELRY!
THE subscriber begs leave,to inform his

friends and the public, that he Has justrecci-
Aailfcvnd a large and beautiful assortment of rich
and rare

Fancy Goods,
consisting in part of GolJ and Silver Walcließ.'GoJd
Chains, Gold Pens and Pencils, EnrnndFingor
Kings,Breast Pins, MedallionLockets,SilycrSpbops,
Butter Knives, Forks, beautiful Card Casts, 1 Jew-
elry of almost every description.' I
ly invite tho attention of purchasers to my assort-
ment, and my low prices, at,the old stand,’.Wee.
ligh street, a few doors west of DurKhbTdcri.s hotcll

tiiomab cqpty#,;
Carlisle, Dec 19, 1850.
New Sc Popular School Book.

(“IOMPBEHENSI VE Summhryk df Universal ,Hsb-
J lory, together with a Biography ofdistinguishcd

persons, to which is appended an epitome dfHcalhen
Mythology, Natural Ptiilosopliy,General Astronomy
any Physiology, adopted in the public schools of
Philadelphia, t. 8. JONES & CO., Publishers*

8. W. Corner Fourth and Paco Streets, Philfl.
Teachers and School Committees addressing let-

ters to us post paid, will bo furnished .with copies
A full and complete assortment of ypoka ahd Sfn-

tionary for sale at the lowest prices’,
May I, 1851—ly ' t -

Fire lasurnncc.i
TH K Allen and Eastpennsborough Mutual Flic

Insurance Company ol Cumberlanddotinty,incor-
porated by an act of Aasemblyiia or-
ganized,and in operation undcr'lho manngcihoiU
of Iho following commissioners, Vivz: . , 1' - 1 *

Jacob Shellyi Win. R. Gorgasi Micliael Cock-
Un, Melchoir Brnnnoman, Christian Stayman,
ChristianTitzol, Jacqb'H. Copver, Lewis Hyer,
Honry Logan, Benjamin H. Musscr, Jacob Kirk,
Samuql Prowoll, Joseph Wlckersham.'.l
..TbPjaVoa of insurance are as law andfavdrablc

as any Company of'tho hind i‘n tlie Stat'd.
sonswishing to hedonic members*ard'iilvilt'd to

make application to the agents of.tho comjjtfWy
whoarc willing t’o wait upon them at any lim'd.Jacob sniaLYV7Vc«v;«/;IljsNnv Logan, Vice Pjiaidcn(k

LcWis llvku, Sccreipry, ... . M

Miohaki.Cocklin, Treasurer,
November 1,1640. *

agents

Cumbcr/anrfcounty—Rudolph Martin,N.Cum-
berland; O. B. Herman, Kingstown; HenryRear-
ing. Shiromnnslown; Robert Moore and Charles
Bell,Carlisle; Dr. J. Ahl, Cliurclitown; Samuel
Graham, Wcslponnsborongh; James 'M’DowoJI,
Frank ford; Mode Griffith, South Middleton.

York county/—John, Sherrick; Lisburn; John
.Bowman, DUlaburg; Peter Wolford, Franklin;
John Smith, Esq., Washington ; W. 8. Picking,
Dover; Daniel' RnfTensborgcr, J, W. Craft*

Hnrrta&urg:—Houser & Locbman. >
Members of having Policies about

to oxpirecan have them ronowodby makiifg'Ap-
plication lo any oflho agents.- 1 - • J- '

Just Received,

A variety of handsome & useful articles to which
I would invite the attention pf llio public,con-

sisting in part ofChina Dinner &Tca sets, Storm
Chinn Dinner, Tea,' and Toilet sets, best Liver-
pool and CommonWare.

’ ' G-lass Ware,
Such as Howls, Goblets, Stands, Wines, Turn
biers, Jolly Stands, ; Decanters, .Lemonades,',hnd
a variety of Glass Dishes of-every star, for qalo
hy, -C. INHOFF, Agl.

, Carlisle, Sept,2s, 1851. ~» •

Ml'! i

Scgai'B.

APRIME article of Sugars of various brands
such oyNorcaga,-large and email plantation

jrincipco, Uogplin, J<jrjny I.ind, Aqualla,Ponlclloe
and Forludnu, justreceived and for sale at the Con
fcctionary,Fruitand *Poy*filoro of

. « V ' A. 8. WORMLEY.
September I, . 'i

THIDBTSIIA.WLS'aniI'SbARFS. The sub-
Boriboriias just opened an Tlji-

bot Shawls and Scarfs of various si?,os, embracing
nil (ho fashionable colors such as Orange, Scatfe),
&0,. and for aalo at low prices by: > -

: . gko. w;«nrrNEß^
Octobor 30.

DUI3SS TRIMMINGS. Thp subscriber how
opened a groat variety ofDress Trimmings of

now stylus. iVolvol’Ribbonsi worsted braiiW/silk
braids and oimps, wido'knolted fringes, &c.'1 ; ■ GEOi-W, IIITNIM.

Ootobor 30.' 11 1 '•*"' '

Indies’ Shoes.

JUSTreceived a largo and handsome assortment
of Lmlicß’ and Children's Copts ahd’S|iqrß,

from the celebrated Eastern mahufiictorloo which
will bo sold very cheap*

N. VV. VVtfODS, Agt.


